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mNAMO. VAfiCOUVER BLAMD, BRmSH COLUMBIA. TUESDA1

lir«d«T and Hoa. Mr. H.rt_ 
' f Mruni. HaU and (learihue Oom-

*i fieU, HUrta.
r , Victoria. Not. »— Uberali to the 
. aa»l>«r ot <00 or more filled t)>e ball 

r rooBi at Alexandra Club to lu uli 
eepadtr >aat nlKbt when tfie i 
aoialiiatlon eonrentloit made iu 

t tfiotcs of the four candidates who 
Will represent It at ttii forlbcomlnf
rioTineial elecUon contest.

tboegb tbs ticket as o 
' esiTed the enUiualastle endorsatlon of 
' ibe BsetloK.

Premier Ollter, Hon. John Wart, 
■r. H. C. Hall and Mr. /. B. Clearl- 
baa were the choice oT the conren- 

yim. tk» Premier and Mlnlater re- 
, 'imlTla* the unanimous oomplhuent- 

ary nomlmatton aarid eoeMi ct onan 
liasB. But the prohibition and wv- 

*< meiri sttffrase principles ware east 
Isto, the discard when Hr. Georae 
Bail, who ran second oa the aAberal 
iMiet at the 1»1< ceneral elecUon. 
was turned down, and Mrs. Spofford 
Ihi only woman nominee. suHered a 
Hkn fate. Mr. Bell's nomination was 
lecelTed with rery mixed feelincs by 
the laras andleivee. Mrs. Spoffdrd's 

o the Uberal party to remem-

«T0 Wltneeses Heud by Coroner's 
Jury in Inreatlsalinc Dea 
Inn Keeper.

Windsor, Nor. »—Justifiable hom
icide was the rerdlct returned by the 
coroner's Jury InTesilgsUnf the daatb 
of Bererler Trumble, who was shot' 
by Rot. J. q. L. Spradtlu.. pastor

nlng.
•Crowds w^hlcb packed the 

room in the Sandwich town hall 
Bwalted the Jury's finding and when

without making any demonstration. 
The Inquest opened on Saturday

rwin:“th‘‘j:^:-ee’^‘^.rhb“‘^“;
of the material wUnesnes fat the case, 
who was present when the shooting 
««rred In whose arms Tremble

Khre witneeses were heard. Thby, 
were Mrs. Ernest Desllppe, E. «mUh 
and Harold Wark aU of whom were 
at the Chappell nouse on the night 
of the Bhoettng, and Doctors Beaaley 
and Mflla. who ware caUed to attend 
the Injured man.

The most sUrtlIng feature of the 
oTldenee was the sUbement of the 
two doetora that Smith bad told tlTem 
“1 the oMrataig of the death of Trum- 

e t^ the dead man had a gun and 
at be had flowrished It In the tece 

' the mapeetnrs.
This waa In direct oontradlcUon of 

Smith's testteony that be did not see 
Tremble wRh a gen and .that, eo far 
as he knew, he did not bare a ^n.

Mrs. Oesttfpe, Windsor, wife Of 
Ernest Deslippd, the men who was 
found in a battslsd dondruon ontalde 
tbe ChappeU heMe on the morning 
of the ahooting. stated that she bad 

waa an- baen Iw the hotel whan Trumble 
Mr. ■»!. C. Hall shot She said she did 

4T». Mr. J. B. Clearlbna KO. Mr. ble wHh a gun.
George Bell 1*1, and Mrs. Spotford ' Mr. Bprackllng'was qaaetloned up- 
111. Dr. Lewis Hall, who - 

his I

her that woman's anffrage hltd long 
f been n plunk In the party platform, 

and to the present Liberal sdminlatra
I due the honor of glrlng I 

womee the rote and that it would 
only ehowlag consistency with that 
record to hare a woman on the tlo- 
ket. Instead, sbe ran at the bottom 
of tbe list.

As the Premier and Mldlater of.Pl- 
naaee were elected without the tor- 

, malUy of a role. U required baf one 
iV. ballot to select the remaining two on 

the ticket A total ef H7 hi 
^ were iaaaad and tbe count wm 

noancod as fonows; Mr.TL C. )t see Tram-

tasted withdrew his name before tbe
.........MloUag took place.

. -Jfc. .William Isel.openod tba
IS shortly afti 
g the rnlea ra goTernlng the___

mtion and calling attention to the 
ccmatlon pledge which required full 
suport of Ue entire Ucket named. 
Be acted a decided change from the 
<rid days In Victoria when It sa^ed 

. t peiMD waa ashamed to be known 
as t Uberal, and he Improred Canu
te political history aomewhat by 
tmm that where be came tram la 
tts te Liberals were proud lo be 
tows as such and to support snob 
•rttoadlng men as Oladstone. Alex- 
xaMr MoKestie and Sir Wilfrid Lan- 
»<«■ He enlogised Prasiar OHrer 
M s Splendid.
te had taken office at a 3Skwb' 

wry. out t
te ef the goTernmant. that treae-

^ the Udies no definite an 
, tad been recelred. Dr. Hhll pointed 

tat tbe nominations need not naeaa- 
tarily be confined to those Ore. hut 

, ^e eoaU be put tonrmrd. TKS 
jRTt who bad consented, be eUted. 
‘ *tre Premier Oltw. Horn Mr. Mart, 
“tea. Bell. Hall and CUurlbse.

I^ler Ollrei^ name; ppopdM

on the eridence be gara Saturday 
^ht. He was ask^ If he saw wbai

aUeged to haye. after the UUl 
ting. He replied thsi 

gun pressing against the pit of hta 
stomach and beard Tremble aay: 

Damn yon. Spracklin. d'm going to 
shoot you," after which he fired end 
Tremble reeled backwards toward 
the door of the priTate IlTing room.

§S. MEGANTIC BROOGHT 
miners AND DOMESneS

Montreal. Nor. *_ The MeganUe 
Of the WhIU eur-Demlnlon^M 
dockml here yesterday. 8b7b^g“t

of 110 miners from Cornwall, Eng- 
Isnd^und for the mines of North- 

^ntario. and another of tO girls, 
ut all from BooUand. who are 

going to Saskatchewan as domestic 
serrants.

BIG PI RSE 18 OPPerkD
FOB UGHTWEIGBT BAtTLB 
Iwsukee. Not. The Mini 

spolU boxing club today offered _ 
pu« of 160.000 for e proposed 
fight for the Ughtwelght Utle be- 
iwecn Benny Leonard and Ritchie 
Mitchell, according to an announce
ment by MitcheU's manager

DErafiYIM 
WITHmW 

DITEpOMLE
Vienna, Nor. Resolutions do- 

nitely breaking i
Internationale and .......... .............. ....
Prey and Prans RoOi from the party 
WMo adopted at a meeUng of Demo- 
cr«s here yesterday. The execoUTc 

icll of tbe “party" retoi d to be-

third Internationale declaring 
both were designed to disrupt trade 
unionism.

itcncEXPLom 
MHSDEII LOST 
TULEMLES

London, Nor. VatanWe daen- 
menu and diaries beloagtag to Oapt. 
Roald Amnnaden, arecie explorer, 
were stolen from Capt Bunsen of 

den's steamer '

Exchange Telegraph today. Throe 
urresU bare been made but there 

prospects or recoTorlng the stolen 
mmenu. the despatch adds

BOLUIW 
nNBORDi

Oerraan
flux of numbers of Rnsalan Bolahe- 

HesTy
gnardn are maintained so that per- 

Ishte to eroa thu bosndary 
er direction mast pass 
• poma «TW recognised hlgh- 
Tboat who attempt eurrepU- 
to eran ran the risk of being

Mre.
of last week at her home da Kennedy 
street and tendered her a snrprise 
party and speM a pleasant uwning 
In games, daaclag and mnaic.

by Mr. J. B. WanHcker, .
an awaUoa, aa waa also tk* »
Plaaaee Minister 'Hart.

London. Not. *— King Alfonso of 
apsin, and party arrlred In London 
last erealas. They were greeted 
King George, tbe Queen, Prince .. 
Wales and tbe SpanUh ambassador, 
and memhera of tbe embassy.

LKiGUrM 
POLITICAL nil

Netaon, Not. Hon. John Keoa 
M nominated yesterday by the 

UberaU at Kaslo. by a eorraapond- 
ence poU, Mr. Keen acting ns re
turning officer. Hto choice

George Brant was named as La
bor candidate for the Nelson riding, 
defeating I. A. AnaUn, ex-aldermaa, 
for the honor.

CUnton. Not. *.—The LI

toral dlatrtet. D. A. Stoddard waa 
lalrmna.
Prince Bapert, Not. >/~Oaptaln 

Pormby, aleetricnl eaginear and re
turned aoldler, recelTUd Ua Con- 
serratlTU nomination for Prince

011111IWI 
vDnrMn 

imnu
I per harrel this morning Inak 

Ing the basic price on earlodd lou 
lute SB's »ll.g* pw berrel. TWs fol 
Iw tiraUar action by the prairie 
mills yesterday afternoon. A drop of 
60 cents a hnndr«l pounds In the 
price of sagar Is aanbcaeed In Vsn- 
couTer today. This brings the whole 
sale price down to tU a hnndred.

ncriiiEAiiT 
WASWRHESSi 
MYailDOlI

[New Lord Meyer of Loodon InAwM 
Into Office With Old Time Oere-

London. Not. 
ctaclon of the newly-alerted Lord 
Mayor of London pertlcipated in by

lY. NOV. 9. 1920.

OVER PRODUCTION CAUSES
DROP IN CASOUMI

Washington. D. C„ Not. 
rer prodncUon In the United 

Sutee is the reaeoa asslmed by the 
BritUh oU compenlee for an «- 
peeted redvetlon of six cente a grt- 
loB in the price of gasoline in Great 
BriUln, after a sadden laereaae of 
fourteen eenu a gallon In August, 
secordlng to adriees tram the Am
erican Chamber ‘ - 
London today.

Brittah eon-umers. bowerer. 
lumber reported, attribute 

slump to the Im ■ te 
I of the

the inereaae In price.

SEHODSm 
ACCIDENT OCdSED 

NEAKLADTM
Sow of Mr. PsKJr w 

ty Injured by Hnnl 
Ho Waa Shootlar
CUfford WllHama. .««i i*, of 

Mr. Parker WUllams of the Cedar 
The historic pro was seriously wounded Sun

day while out hunUng. Mr. Benny 
Jonr- —■-------- •

PPATIfESf NANAHOim 
IDlRHAlACAIiDiilATETO - 
CONTESTSEATHmiBOAL CONTEST

NsMlmo CoasenraUTss in eonron- 
***^ mronlag teadorml Its unaal-

ranlcst this city In uSTcwSSi^ire 
ntereau In the elections on Doc. ill 
" ‘ nomlneo aecepUng the honor pro 

sd the C.P.R. by whom he la «m- 
p oyed, consenu lo his releeae from 
his duties In order that he may enter 
Into tbe campaign. Should Captain 
Gilchrist be unable to p«m^e thT^ 
"ont of his company Mr. A. Alcompany Mr. A. Attreo 
will be the ConserratlTe eUadard- 
bearer the eonTcntlon naming him 
IU aeeond choice ate ™
a ballot on three candhMtih. tIs.
O. Peto, P. a Ctmllffe and Mr. 
tree. The first ballot resulted 
Mr Peto getting IJ to(Totee. Mr. Cun-

dlgnltariee of the mnnldpal corpora
tion, wsnded Rs way through 
streeU of the metropolU today 
lowing the lormal induction of alder
man James R^ Into office y«ster-

oday's cerdmoay Ucked much o 
enstomary;pageantry, which has 

been curuiled da Wans for the 
moalia owing tb the unentalnty

cent coal strike. _______
sands of people crowded the streeU 
to watch the parade.

Tbe

attended by ga^rransty llreriil***'* 
Tants “d l>«;^ t>T nnlfbrmed

Ulned the retlitag Lord Mayor, «r 
Edward Coopeitahortfla, aldermen 
and other ettf ^pteUle. Ttie proeee- 

------------ -- with banda and
detachmonU of troops.

The line of march took tbe proces
sion past the ancient Tower of Lon- 

.Neleon Monument and St. PsuTs 
Cathedral, to the Law CourU, where 
the cnatomary official reception 

'udges waa held. After this 
icra returned to tbe Guild Hall 

and dispersed. Tonight will be held 
the customary banquet at Guild Hall 
where In

also oat hunting.

^th bii dog which was misUken 
by Jones for the deer. Joaea Im
mediately shot at tbe dog. missing 
It and hitting WlRlama. Mr. Wil
liams waa rushed to the Ladysmit* 
hospital where It waa found the 
bullet had paaeed through hla right 
lung. Hla cOiujmon U said to be 
Tery criUcaL

0 geti
Ilffo JO and Mr. At tree Jl, with fWa 
spoiled ballou. ne second and ftn- 
al ballot with Mr. 4*eto‘s name eltan- 
hiated reeulted in Mr. Attriw getting 
** Tote. and Mr. Cnnliffe »«

Mr. P. 8. Cnnliffe, preeldent 
the Nanaimo "
tion occupied the e and briefly

SOCIALISTS ON 
NAUPAfiEIN 

ITALIAN CITIES
Attnr and 'BaMsirtr ot 

Mllsu Among Those Killed Whi 
SoclaUsU Claehed With Polte 
Turin, Not. *—During a clash be- 

reen SoclalUU and Uberals here 
at night shou were exchanged and

Milan, Italy, Not. 9.—Carto Roe- 
^ a prominent barrister and editor 

of the -

ored usage cabinet mlnisUrs will be 
the chief guesu. Premier Uoyd 

will dellTer an addreaa and 
_ llow. preradeat by nslng the 

occasion for making ImporUnt mlnls-

George i

lANCIAL STATEMENT 
OP LOCAL NED 

CKOSS
PoIIowlng U the Financial State

ment of Canadian Red Crose So
ciety, Nanaimo Branch, for the pest 
year:

Report of RecelpU and Expaaidl 
turee ot C. R. C. 8.. for the year ead- 

Ufflber M, liJO:

le newspaper Seeolo, was 
and sererat persons wonaded 

clash between the police and 
Soclallsu during a demonstration 
here last night. Later, one of the 
men engaged in the demonstraUon 
tried to tear down the national flag 
from the balcony of the Liberal Aa- 
aoclaUon bnlldlng. and In the fight 
that resulted one man was killed 
and sereral Injured.

STEAK CLANSMAN 
SANEATPIEK

Pram nil of matertale on
baiM ------------------...........

Prom May Qnara coateM-.. I.«67.7i

VaneouTer. Not. 9— The first i 
tine accident ot the faU occurred 
Monday night when the coasting stea- 

Clansman ^k a list while 
moored to pier H of the C.P.R.. and 
kept listing as the tide feU unUl wa- 

poored In through hei engine- 
room and sunk hei. The Teesel nop 

the boUom with her bow and 
pilot honae abore water]

‘ JURY RETURNED VERDICT
OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Pray^as It recelTee the ««llt. at 
least R takes the credit for-the praa- 
lurous condRlone. In 1916 the gar- 
ernmant was blamed for the bard 

Md a great tidal ware swept 
orer the country and the Llberala 
were swept Into power, "hiey not 
only had the tidal waTe with theta, 
but they were aaalatad by the many 
promisee they made, they pramlsad

wlth reeklera and extraTagaat m.,-----
promlart the ahoRtfoa

was glad t
of the proTtnee patra 
abused. Personally h

the patr 
ired the

ironage system for
1 fsTor 
he ba

thing else being e 
• n being

Choee 1 ______
He knew of many cases where the 

arratlTe Party want ont of lu 
ranks to choose man from the 

Liberal Party, particularly la the 
of offlcUla to tbe Mines 

Goreramcuased was lo dedde whether Vr^
‘ ‘‘o ehateman fct-|ww.ted the mort eflirienrmen“iii'

did itat went to be Inflnenoed In lu 

Pin the
Udn abroad aad Urn gosernnuat at mtw thMTwTbpft^ tSr wffl

.*• arle, hot he could miy tbU Waa not
inf n period of deproulon the Oor- to. the ronton beinc the 
orient gatt tbe bUme and U U It (Conltonad w

KSDITOIiCE
London. ,Vor. »— ttie Duchees 

Marlborough, foraarly Consuelo Van 
t. dauchur of W. K. Vaader- 
raa today awarded a decree ol 
e from the Duke of Harlbor- 

AHegatloas ot deeertlon and 
e by the Ilnch-

but she did not appear In court. 
A formal denUl of the charges wss 
mode by tbe Oake’e counsel but no 
eridence was Ukea. The Duchess 
was alao awarded the costs of the ac- 
Uon.

The charge of deeertlon was based 
I the Duke's disobedience to i 

der for restRution ef oimjagal 
which the Duchess obtained 
Mareh. The caae laated only twenty- 
fire minntba. 8lr_'Ek!ward Carron ap
pear
Balfiford for the Duke.

« Duebesa and Robert

Unles ,_______ _j ari In-
stllnted by-the Duke the decree ^ 
today become absoluU at-the end ot 
six months.

CANADIAN RTERS
MADE FAST HUE

OtUwa. Not. 9— Some fast fllghU 
are being made by Canadian Air 
Force flyere under present toTorable ' 
weather condlttona. Capt. Johnson, 
Tlying from Oamp Borden to OtUwa 
tU Deseronto. adlsunoe of 140 miles 
eorered the Journey In two hours 
and flftaen mlnntea. CapUln John- 
aton waa flying a OH4 pUna. and on 
hla rmurn lo Camp Borden took with 
him Cblonel Bobert Leckle aa a pas
senger. Plying from Camp Borden 
lo Toronto on Sunday ■whh Air Com
mander A. K. Tyler aa a paaseager, 
Malor Joy corerad the 17 'milea in

New York. Nor. «— The BriUah 
‘Great War Veterana were defeated by 

Coroner Hlckllng conducted an the Tyrconnel Colts fire lo .
I taqulry yeaUrday nfurnoon Uu the terday in a Metropolitan Ixiagno aoc 

1 connected with the eer mateh.
I derth ot Tony SsbeUn on Saturday 

last, the Jury, which conelsted ot 
L Fred J. Billion (tareman);

I N. McFiirlane, W. Praier, A. O. Brad- 
i reed, Jamea Benney and Walter 
) Noel, bringing In the toHowlag rer- 
I dtot: - -

"We, yonr Jury Impaneled to cn-
> quire Into tbe deeth of Tony Scbala
> and that he came to his death ecci- 
I dentally «m the morning of Not. 6th.
) 19J0, at i.9» Am., No. S Bonth Dip.
) of Aha Monte Mine of tbe Pacific 
» Coast Coal Mines. Ltd., pr s fall

n n scaffold through the break- 
) Ing ef a brace, which was tiolding tbe 
) scaffold. Wa. your Jury, recommend
> that eadnr sbooM not be need for

NewTofk StreBgtIleM PoBee
Fm Fetriaf Attub

New ToA. Not. 9.—Twenty-fire 
addlUonal patrolmen today wore 
distributed tbroogbont the flnsn- 
eial iBstltnUoBs because ot threats 
alisged to hare been aude at' recant 
secret meetings of radlqals. The 
deteeUee force In WaU Street dis
trict waa alao greatly increased.

•ScrlES ie ihe 4t«»- *05
rtoeess PatrlcU was three quart 

of aa hoar lata In getting away 
this morning, fog acr 

m delaying the steamer In 
VaacouTer.

■E—a

THE aiARMING STAR .
MILDRED

HARRIS

CHAPLIN 

^The Inferior Sex”
Her Hnt pictare for Rnt

NO MORE FURTHW
ON^^COMIfON

•Boston, Not. »— nir'tin* on Bos- 
>n CoBBoa wlU hocomo a "daagor- 

ous pracUoe" after P>bresry 1st. 
when eight women will be api^ad 

^ police d«y there. Mayor Peters, 
Id this plaa had been decided cgi- 
I to rid the Commons of "ramps" 

both sexes who hare made It a

TBAIKMAN IS UTST.
Baralstoke. Nor. 9.-—H. Mnlhol- 

laad. C. P. R. trainman, lost both 
legs at the knees aa the result of aa 
accident whUe switching at Boulder. 
10 miles wert of the city.

Board of Trade Tuesday 8 p.m.

lOMINION
TODAY

JUANITA HANSEN m

The Lost City
Ofci^ W Eym ShAe.

jesie L Lasky'presentt

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

—IN—

“CIVILIAN
CLOTHES”

The story of a girl who mao- 
rled a capuin's uniform, then 
had to lire with a salt ot cheapI to 11'
“clTl^."

But the
ider both 
s he had w

FOX NEWS
Mg. sad Mr*. Carter De Hstm 

‘IIEVER AGAir

I WIT k JEFF CARTOONS BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL
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,

HAHUm FREE FRE8R TUESDAY. NOV, 9. 1920.

,iiy(
USTNMni
MDUK MON

to AlUetle CUb BaSUimg.

•iMod trr tkodtrcovoon la>t 
^ «M tbo doetoloii to ttftke *ach 
ropsln to Uta Athlotl? Club bnlldlnxi 
U.WIII pHc» that ■traoUra in n ufe 
oondUion Xor tho aw of dtUnaa 
Mnanlao tor >hOM om Om ■mpertj

Tbo doclalon to aioko tho nooooniT 
rt»oln to tho AtUotlo Clnb balMlnc 
WM tokoB oftor tho rMdtnc of a re- 
j)ort trow tho Parka and ProporUat

------------^ dooidod to draw
with

«aU for tendew tS> the
Oa the motion of Aid. Hart,

City Clark waa laatroctod to write 
ProTlaoiai Boad Baxineer Moan, 
drawinc hU ntUiUiaa to tka aUta of 
the road aad>brid(e on the South 
Porka road. Soma of the bridcw 

raparted to *o in bad obape. 
whtla tbo road waa alao la poor «oo- 
dttion.

«H*Dr Mby waa appointed to at- 
toad tho dalasatiaB o* Jlayora who

^Ukanry-SrpUV^o’f-^^
torift.

The FUAse« CozmmlttM tti 
th« Wurant Book (or Uo monUi of 
Sto^J^^^ toUUInx
♦711.J74.91 the expenditure by Da-

MENUnSMFeiloeim
M hfR ff tin TmM 
am TililiitTnItPlIiis”

IDSCauacaar., HcumoLLa.
“I waa a ereat anfferer ftotn J?A»- 

m,HtmJi>mtrt4ytart. looaaulted 
took medioina; need

and In }S days the pain ww eaaler 
and the Rhcumatiam much better. 
QradeaHy, -Fruit-^4ivet" ovenamt 
my Jtktnmatism; and now, for Uto 
yeara, I hare had no return of tho 
trouble, leofdiallrneommendthia 
frott wadioiae to aU anfflerora**

P. H. Me HUGH. 
fiOe a box, 6 for BMP, trial aiieSSe. 

At all dealera or bent poetpaJd if 
Prol^a-tiTw IJmltod. Ottawa..

>tlon of Aid. MoGuckle. the 
City Clerk waa Instructed to write 
both soeieUes and reqnest 
arraa«a between tbemeetoea which 
eaiM^uld Uke preference.

Mr. John Maloharls wrote, asking 
for a price on the Adam property on 
HaUburtoQ street. Tho matter was 
referred to the l«glelatlTe Commit- «.

Mr. J O M-a-Mw^retary of 
tho Board of M«s-b JRt of the 2Ia- 
nalmo Publle Library, informed the 
Council that the annual conyention 
of tho B. C. Library AaaoclaUon was 

be held here on November 19fh 
and 20th, and asked for the use of 
the Library room In the Athletic Clnb 
bnUdlng. The Mayor and Aldermen 
were also- asked to attend thto c( 
ventlon.

After discussion. It was decided 
notify Mr. MoOuffle, that owing to 
the condition of the building no pub- 

neeUng could be held in It. 
report of the Finance Comn 
mmendlng the purchase of an 

Bdlaon Mimeograph machine Tor-use 
la the City Hall ht a coat Of JJTS.BO 
was adopted on the moUon of Aid. 
MoQuckie and Baraby.

The following report of thO fin
ance Committee waa submitted, stnd 

1 motion was adopted:
Gentlemen.— Your Finance Com

mittee begs to report as follows, on 
the report of the Waterworks Com- 

ilttee recommending the laying of a 
g-Incb main on Victoria road, 
tween Milton and Roberta etreeta.

We find that the balance' of 
appropriation to the Water Works 
Department U not anfficieat to eover 
the oast of the work, but as we real-, 
iae the neeeaaity that exbta lor the 
proposed Unprorement. and as we

anffldent funds are on hand to carry 
out this wor* after making allow
ance for the 
the end of I
we would therefore recommend 

snm sufficient to co+er the cost of 
this work be placed at the disposal 
of the Water Wt^ka Committee.

IIIHIIillL
JOB PRINTING

TRY US FOR YOUR 
NEXT PRINTING 

ORDER

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

statements
BILL HEADS

AnytUaf from '• Viiitiaf Cui to o Poster.

NANAIMO FAEE PRESS 
JOB PRINTING DEPT.

Finance Committee. 
■The Barka and Propertias Commit

tee reported la connection with the 
roqueat of the JuniorJVooUiall Aaao- 
ciatloa that ths OeverU Square field 
be fixed op. that wkUa th«r had no 

ijectkm to (tting «p the Bqni 
ey objected to Sunday football.
Tho Sanitary Inspector reported 

twenty-five nnlaaneea daring

The street Foreman reported an ex 
penditnre of J2U. and the Water
works maaacBz.
I117.M.

HT&NiNAiO 
SAMIT

CHANGE OF TWL
B Novamber 1Dg on Novamber 14, 1

Paaaeager Tralne wlU leave Nam
as follows:

^For VIetoil*, daily at l.l« n.n

'*<tr Ceartoaay. daii. sr 
Sunday, pt U.4» p.m.

For Port Albert...
Thursdaya and Satnrdays 
p.m.

For Wellington and NorthflMd, 
ddly at 12.4B p.m. and 7.10 p.m.

For Lake Cowlehan, Wedneeday 
aod Satardays at 8.11 a.m. •onwDC»moot aod eooUi

The Gredit of 

Tour Provinoo
BOND MEN KEEN 
;F0R B. C. ISSUES
Ha> Who Phid Above Par Fm 

Lmt iMe Sqrt Credit 
Here lo of Bert

Bond houses all along the const 
are keen for more Britiah Columbia

Bds, as a raaott of the 
have mahad lDTj.iha-

last couple of Isaaei'

EaWs ________ ______ _____
Francisco, who came over here 
weeks ago and took assay the last 
taue of 21.000.000 six per cent. 
British Oohimbla Oovemmeat P, O. 

JB. bonds by bidding lOO.TJ tea- theta, 
returned to Victoria today on the 
knoa tor nuriw.

•^e sold thn whole 11.000,000 
worth of the last lot la an..hour." 
Mr. Haskell said to The Timet today. 

"British . Coll—'hi- —".1,1— —

i .' hm fmn ttf, tnA «f 
Brifuk Cohndmi wm oe lew thet it wet im||MiiU» te ml tfaiUiyi CoIm' 
bh lK«d»exti^ rt»motfice which 
iiUrcemider.

M UST MUHHI DULU 

BOND ISSUE OF THE 

OLIVER
now regarded favorably by InvastorE 
from Seattle to San Francisco. They 
realise thkl the Hon. John Hart, 
your minuter of Finance, baa put 
the provtaee back Into a sound fi
nancial posHton. ThU province, as 
far as ouUldera who have money to 
Invest can see It. U now la quite a

i"”
■SJ3sr" ■ 

f uifS."SS
Wltb ...th M

demand frqm the public.
-Vietoria Ttmee. Qc*. l», mo.

tluiriLi

'»NWr WM prt mi the nuhet m ISI. liin|lr'ii
-ow >W,M0,imhiif tfce fcrt..et%ilif il1d«rt»| 4% pdreoA pW “
% better pike tha. that receded ether prnfcfn W V iMfalHiiB

- -1: V: o':- '

for Liberal Gan^ifotes
December l^i ai^ i;
Xeep^P the <
of Your ^Province ^

ti
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CASTORIA
■ remedr for the csmmoii allmenti of lafLts tad 
jtm i- »at jroT«.^ ” « tJut Iti MO for OT8T JO

wJiaJ-ls CASTORIA?
iii i. it.-,a^.5i;rn?or «o;rih« i-|»M in eOBotMt ^ for tbo r«lkf of Coiwtiporti/'mrHiwJ^*
irW CoUc ^ M^hoo*r «U*7l^
Ouf^om. by reg^tini the Lm«h S ^welT^S

■WHMWffittjyM. : Tlira,^
nTCuiMDu ornuuiw) 

IWMUttCAIinDirtE ua-niwt
Inn. Pm II

•nd th. ubw,ta
out of Office *»d ih^&w,^

*''* “‘®'*

IWe oMdldatM te procuLaT^JC
rldlnc thero wore a Urea nUMfcar of

i^rtr.“o‘"aj^ru‘rf:r
tire admlalitrafloa or at «»—t an 

■ 67 1«. Bow-

had dome for the monwllLi^w! u 
had done eon.ldara6re. brfTWhrr- 
thln. It had don. had bean fon^ 
OM of U br lha Urambseraw. Nona 
of the govammanu had done what 

Jjare dona lor the TOtBrrf.'

dENUIMEI CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Sgnatare 0/ _

In Use For Over 30 YearsV
■titaeaitr*y»eoM»M.T.»«>aowteiTT ^

»1 Commarelal BL Phono S4I

If you rsquire s Raace or 
Hastw caU and we our 

it of

McGLARTMIiGES 
Steves and Heatos
Cm^ Stock to ClMto 

hwcItiikNtoc

s;'.iX'si2,';4ir.S”Sc';
r'i'SS'us.“-A’s‘i:t;
Office ash ipent tlS.eSO In Inoantlga-

taming ^o^1«wk to power.

Continuing in hUrmw^, S</,ator 
I^nu CUM Mr. Sloan 
elMlad In itli and held the wort- 
rollo of Minuter' of Mine., bnt had 
mot glren Nanahno the rmiL;.. 
«on to which It wa. onUtled. Ha had 
boarted he had Tlalted ererr 

Dha nrorteea and all knew of hSa har-

•o that it conld bo

BOW hla to d«B thair omralU 
m ^k to work, and pmasood

T°*» catchor

f^ntinntog W."Je^Iij£'‘Si“'.poakar 
Oorerament for prWIbi- 

bronchi about whan 
^ dlmUowed. The 

of what It

thtag when thor went away, bnt got 
nothing when they eame back. Ha 
waa not prepared to gire the liber. 
*1. credit for glrlng the tranehlM to 
women for one of tb. tlm rotee by 
had eaat bad been In faror of glrlng 
the rote to women and they could not 
take credit lor the Mother*’ PeaMen* 
credit lor which wim doe to a woman 

many In Nanaimo knew. He 
•0 Tery ranch agnlmit the Cor- 

emmeut for giriag the eonntry 
hlMUoa. They hare made the qnea- 
tlon an election imue, he declarrid. 
end not one of them darteg the tak
ing of the pleblaeUe bad tho oourage 
to itand on the fence and tell where 
he atood on the qniatlDn. Now they 
prepoea to put tho Hqnor qaeatlon hi
th. h.to.1. ---------------- -

•rorywjiere. He went dowlTfJ^

gained tome technical knowledae 
that McBride did not hare, bntie 
fit .nr. If the .tet.te. wef, minW 

-mtolng

the <BowM>r and**McBride* 
lA«i awer alnee. He would not m* 
that Mr. Sloan had not don. a^“g

m.
1 •

. Manufacturers ol Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

•BFOIWI.. ..iuiuiMo,ac.

U wa. ’.xppcted that he would do 
Mmwhtng lor that ie what ha wa. 
elj^ted to do. but ha out be charged 
with .In. of omlMloa. The goyern- 
ment wa. itarting now to haid nr- 
face the road to Oranby which acUon 
we. only daaigned a. a Tote cmehar 
and WM alM offering a bribe to the 
elector. In the way of a ItO.OOO 
grant to the Nanaimo achooU ihoald 
they be returned to power.

W«te «oM Defewed.
Continuing bU remark., tb. w«.k- 

la opporition to Mr.

^ Barnard a. ba Iralte^edTt wu 
beat to hare a clngl. candidate In 
the field to defeat the Obremment 
the mo.ker's object being to get 
wmebody in tb. field who eonld beat 
the preaent member.

Chairman CnnUffe remarked t 
-.todatloa wa. confronted with ■ 
eeriou. problem which had many an
gle. one of which wa. that . three- 
cornered fight might reenlt in 
election of Barnard. The feell

er sutod 1 
there
Sander night. Hr. Barnard of KetV 
Weatmln»tor who had recelred thd 
Joint nomlnaUon of labor and eol- 
dlera. CoMerwatlree wmi 
tonight to deride whether or not a 
CoMerratfre wa. to be plieed fa the 
field. To begin with be hellered the 
^ way U •...re the defeat ol 
Sloan wa. to hare a .ingle handed 

mteat. He wa. more concerned a. 
- polHtclaa to iM Sloan defeated 
thmi If Barnard waa a SocialUt or 
not. It had been mid by aome that 
^lu. Barnard wm a SorihlM the 
Conmriratlrm ahoald eppoM Wm. Per 
moolly he did not agree wUb 8>at 
.enMment. He had remeet lor a 
SodalUt who waa the right kind and 
be had been told that Barnard waa 
not a had eort “

^ BIG DIFFERENCE
. U Bdim Uert Was SbcIi s

klwB

: Unitf You Have Used

CAnSC^^tD^ 

BEBm

OfOer «r 7rtel JH-IIdV
MBSniTCBBgrUR. <

not a oaa eon. He qnPftlanM whe
ther 40 oat of the S40 who roted fo» 
Barnard Snaday night wehe refSlu- 

^«»o«nT Sorialiat. but bellerMl 'that 
fgUy.aOO of Barnard'a. «»v oarnaniB aOSPOlKBr. 
-«to men who had no partienlar #oV 
lUeal leaning* bnt were 6nly aaxleu. 
40 pot a eaadMete in the fteM to ff«- 
fet Stoan. H he coaM ba eonrtnead 
that Barnard wa. not a rorolnttongry 
itorialUt h. waa penonally prehamd 
to rote for him and dofeat Sloan ra
ther than pst a candidate In the fleM 
and elect Siena. He waa folly ehn- 
rumd thai M the Ommorrsotym pat 
a third candMife hi the field tWy 
would elect Slona and panoullr k# 
*a> IS YiTorisr sot psttfog a oaaai- 
anU> Che fMd and 1st eaA ImM^

luB Buai PI a commiaifon with 
which ha did not agree for if the lib
eral. (Hd not bare an Attorney Gen
eral capable of hmidHng (he quamion 
the whole banch rtioald etep down 
and out. PereonaUy he did not want 
to Me a Wide open B. C.. neither did 
be want them to aay a mah oould on
ly hare an eight ounce bottle. 'When 
11 comet to the nggeetlon of Senator 
Planto he waa not la accord. If the 
Conierratlre party in Nanaimo conld 
not .tend on Ite own feet It wa. time 
for It to dUband and If Bam_-t:
------------ mhn who ran in Victoria.
and It wna a querilon between Bar
nard and SloBB, he, the ipeaker, waa 
for Sloan.

Mr. Ployd alK> .poke in faror of 
nominating a candidate a. did Mr 
Joeeph Hair, William Carmfehael 
8r., nd Robert Cain all of wl
•tated If there was no Conterr.Ure 
In the Geld they would rote lor 
Sloan. Mr. McKlnaetl Mated ha had 
attended the meeting Sunday night

------------------- . „e feeling
eating wu then taken and 
wlded by a roto of S8 to 8 w 

„»....uate a candidate in the ConMr- 
ratire iateresu. hallottoj being pro
ceeded »lth and raaalUhg as shore 
lUted.

BOSTON PAPER UDDS
SOURER LAND PLAN

Mooltor Saya Gain 
^CaBMla Ufceiy To Sto Remarfc-

The Christian Srienea Monitor 
Boston commenu editorimlly on the 
operaUons of the SoMiar Settlement 
Board of Canada. MaUng the* lu

naUonal and toteraationjl pint 
ol rtow. Tor, not only has it al
ready resalted In parmanant pro- 
rtrion lor soma ZE.OOa retnmad men. 
bnt ha. mlded potepuially to the 

orld’. food mipply.”
. After an ewmltiaHen of the Set- 
Ueoteat Board's operation flgnres.

''Prom an a k) point of new.. pvuai. VI TlOW,

the gala to tho eonntry from the de- 
rolopmnat of thin Khnma to likely 
to be remarkable. Already the new 
Bcrangs aurked ont for the cnltlra- 
lloB of wheat to considerably more 
than haU a( the eaUre wheat areas 
of the Oomlaioa twenty yeara ago.

1. of cash, it to 
-apMun |» inoeuB by wnnething 
Uha IM.OOa.OM aanoally the na
tional wealth. More impertaat 
•rea than thto. haworer, to the ad- 
dlUoa It wiU maha ts the woHd’e 
food sapply at a ttma when each 
addlUon to nrganUy needed, 
bulk of tho new land takea

Found!
Zam-Buk Uterrily uproot, dlMme 
fr^ibeu«^yiBg,.«u„. the

all.j^tti.*'^ toirailOT *1^ *|S, 
fUmnuuioo. then, when they Imre 
WittoepticMly cleaned tb. dimramd 
parte. ZM»-Bi»k'» pqre b«bel a- 
tracts Mimnlate the tisMia* and

50 Dollars
writeT^r“*Z.^ DmS?

T29. Pmu«ran Avenue. 
without any cum for ny terrthto

^.irh5)2dt^“-i?rSs

Bml&Wilsm
F« Tjm hW Sm. 
F«^ ibA Sgrvk.. 
F«r Oil g>A Sinitt.

52Vidgrii€RKai
iMMfai, iwtlii W«k 

ui TO. bwb..

BALMORAL
pmm: fooii

NOW OPEN

‘■‘•Jissi’'*
FAtna ui FBLUri 

Fnr*-

retiring
fam BUSINESS

On aeoonnt of ago sad

SSi

APPLY
Richard Hilbert
OOCWAIU aal OWIC^

JOHNBARSBT 
Phitaiif urf Cg»g.lWgrfc

ow Ptee Or._______ gBeee Igg

NANAIMO MARBLE m
ir Ctum, CofiM

pi A Be. fl

Veterans Cafe
Tit onr ButtiMe Man*, tmneh 
5fc from II to I.IP. ■ CA- 

Oymen Aay Btgla
PriT.tgPAl1ie.udBi.prt, 

CAtered to.
AIM WHITB HUJ>.

MIAIMO CAFE
Coomefcul Street ..

to St an honra. Mwin and 
ton tlrM elaat in orwy

BM to feat by day, wash or 
atoBtli.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

M NBMBt Scs^MS# fl

Boa. WmarnMnaa or fioatot John
pr Ih. whtot hanoh hoBanw he wto

Hmatr twleo a. maay men bar# 
~ M have, np to tha 

sa pceridod for. 
V.MWM... tha aiddlm- gotUe- 

mmit Sehomo ttnaBy tnlOBi It. mla- 
rioa it to Bho^ to bo twopoarible for

"ALEJ^NDRA '
STOUT 

n\

IMlI MBf

EXIDEBAnERY
STATION

CHMGBKANDKEPAntmG 
StmEgif CaribwBtoTA

ElectricAl Aod Carburetor 
troubles our q>edAlty.
AR Repd» PtoHPtr 

AtteaM Tb.

Alto Service Go.
Froot St Phane 103

ID m von
rOTAMS

rkht.callat

REmEY'S
WHARF

IW74.

BENNETT
AUTO urAns .

Proav* and NtodM g(rrtDa,
Fitavilieiii St Phoae 91

BOmslttUNG
FW flrrt r “

R.LCDSWQR1U
Practical Painter mad Paper 

■anger
Sign Writing and Decorating of all dtocrlptlone. Auto Fainting, 

factory flnUh guarantted.

Union Btew^ r^Sd. , Liraitod

CCBwvtMWiN
~7Mm vnmK r--------

sunisE itma oo.At Boalh Ctobrtrii latead, BjC. 
AU kfnd. of immbar (or aalo.

"“laxsi™"*’
THHJB OH dmiQAtaiOH.

^FREDTATTRIE
Oiin lcCoJ ^ W«d 
. pwerdr UMUi.

rkMeisn- I

imPOITS CAFE
w: H. PHILPOTT. Pro*.

DJ.JENKIN!SnooiTAiiiK pknok
phone m

A. • and B BAaStfHf flXBXR

General Transfer
GOAL bbA WOOD HAULING

Piurtie* Arranged For.

Cieknii liS CiIIm
rkM.MIUwAHIR

L PERRY
,intfctoaBp

J

HKSIN’S TRAI^
OoA KaUbwtaa ft Otaao Bta.
Cb.1 oR Wood Hirifac

last to haad A MW ihtoBOAt at 
tho LateotlSioo.

FRAfKWmetAHRCO.

MEATS
JHtofg VBitot iodTandBr

HMltoMOL

■ HftEora or

AUTO SPRIHGS
to a .pad
for aap i

H.DENDOFF

Footballers
We cany a r»w«pl«.t> gf

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AM) FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealen for Perfect 
Oevelmid. Brmitford uid 

MutojrHirria BicydeA

WardiDBros.
YktoriaCnec^ NaBaim

ABMikeGfBattenes
aiid Radtorged.

THE BAITERV SHOP
470 WaOaca nt. ------ -—

(Wooka Oarago)

McADIE
m DMDaTAia

PHONB IM. AtBERT OT.

Wilsons Bovdkig Hoose

Only Wklto Brip Employed.

THOMAS PARVm

Orgmt itepalrs.
OrOera toft at O.A. PUtchar'a Mo- ■Ic Btor* receive prompt aitentU.B

BDSNIP ml JMES

■^,ssts^u
k. a DinoHD

nmtohii«. Heatlag and Shoag 
Matal Work.

n2S:'saW«“S2'^..

1



POTATOES BaTe Ailraiiceil 
$2.00 a Ton

We have told out our first car aad eipect awAer ihip- 
f Bent n a dqr or so. For another week we will keep die 
isioe dw saiae but are iBiirt have your orders earljr.
Per Sack  ............... ............... .........................J^.fO
5swi..persack........._;..^.................... I2.*5

Just one more car to f» at these prieea.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCNWBLL
WCIDRIA CRESCENT.

^NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. NOV. 9. 1920. 1
A COLD

pgtmrrin.
• Bare you eree come oat 
•f ■ theatre, or church oc 
OTcr-heated rOom and felt. 
Immediately the cold nisht 
•Ir cauyht your throat and 
brcathlny paasayea. that yon 
were yoiny to catch cold P 
That la the time to Uka 
Pepa. Two or three Peps 
taken at ooce will prore aa 
snfalliny prerentlTc. A 
cold developed meana need, 
leaa aufferlng and ezpeoae.

Bee the Dominion Theatre 
Ina newly renovated kt the PaUIe) 
ye Worka. Call ns ap aboat youi 
d faded curtains. T4-tf

cUtia. AUdealera.toc.lxaE.

Peps
JK A ' COUCHS CHILLS.

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP

J. 1.911111

T. w. mmm,
Oi^oprKtor 

Oradoate P. S. C.. lt»>.

StukedSaiiDOii!
.We selected these thoiee 

sdhMQ od they were smok.
«d Br Mr -
Brechm. whose feme es a 
fish ooto is ntR bsmn. 
We offer these seknnn.
whqk pto ponad...........2Be
Half cr sBuBer quantities.' 

per pound .................. 2Sc

unss&FOVi
STORE - 

IW71

pleasant tima Is aaaitrad all w])p at-

meatlny wtU be held In small 
J.O.O.T. hulldlay. on Wednes

day aveniny at 7.10 to oryanlse 
lAdles' PJrst Aid and Home Nnralny 
Onaa. au Intareatad Uivitad 
attatoL

to tostiiaas af a qe 
lattoya Bm to ba told to taa

aawzNBr. kidd a oo.
r tbrea famished 
oma Apply bos 

7*.$t

ia»T—Ttra anr rtsa StoS. Finder 
please leave at B. AA a Tart. Ba 
tlon atraat. 7S-St

NOV. lllh. 
- A FREE .

PBBUClfCTORE
G. W V. A. Hdl at 8 pjB. 
RKBM» BBRGE, R A..

^TSICOLOGT AND VOCA. 
BeRAL DHUcnoir'

Bvoryema IS 
certain dettal 

Private

bdat nttad (or a 
lUe ^^ot^wrk.

.1

rr

NOTICE
For thee c of those who c

We ^all rmnain open until 9P.M.
.^JReutres nmdebyui4tmghteqB«lthosenudebydsy.

to'' ::_____ '
1.& B. Phsio Stsdis
-i 16 Cmanetcinl Street

MACKINAW
SHIRTS

Fm a^roK woiiieg oto in 8k rain these diitto win keep 
you Ay and warm. They are double thickness over the 
sbcuhfcis and arms.

Cent
SALE

Tkin4iy, Friday
lid Sitirday
DOHT loss IT. .

mmmi

im Payne (
Is the yueat of Mr. W. B. Thomson. 
Townalte.

H78 hnya small Btudebaker tour- 
K car, snttahle for farmer or mak- 

Iny Ilyht truck. Apply 620 Milton 
street. 71-6t

A meetiny of the Second Division 
of the Junior Football Leayno 
ba held in the Board of Trade 
Thursday, 8 p.m.

Mr. John W. Coburn left for the

The reyular meetiny of the Ladles' 
Auxiliary of the O.W.V.A. will be held 
Tuesday eveniny at 7.80 p.m.

B. WOODCOCK. Sec.

Miss Oreenaway, Chase illrer, re
turned at noon from vUIUhy friends 
in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Handle, West 
snalmo, left this mominy on a visit 

to friends on the Mainland.

I Other Wise Man.” -Henry 
fke'a matehleas story, wUl be 
'edneaday eveniny at St An

drew's church by Rev. Dr. Robtnaon. 
with 50 beautiful colored pictures, 
tnterspersed with Ulostrated hymns. 
CoUeeUon for Social Servlea work. 
Tmat week of special services every 
Btyht this week, at 8 p.m. and After
noon Bible readlnyi, 8 to 4 o'clock. 
Boys and ylrU’ meetin> Wednasdur. 
at 1.46 p.m. 76-It

1 U ra-
gard ta tha Aprott-toav bnetaeaa

The local order of Pythian Slaters 
HI eeMmU their tOth annlvmaiT 
1th a concert, supper and dance, ta 
erertara’ HaU. Nov. >lh. at 8.80 

p.m. Kniybta of Pythias and wtvea. 
Pythian Sisters and husbands am 
cordially Invited. Ladlea briny re- 
freahmenU.

Capt. Bradford left thU afternoon 
on a bnsiness trip to tlta Terainal 
City.

Board ot Trade Tuesday 8 p.m.

Mrs. Ai^ynst Hasentratx, Co 
Road, left tor Vanoonver this m 
Iny on n visit to reUtivea 
friends.

Mr. WilQam Qlbaon returned last 
eveniny after a week-end vUl 
Vancouver.

NOnCK.
aceounU agahist the Nanaimo 

KHub must bo preaoDted on or before 
«Wr. tOtt. 1880.

N. WRMHT, Seay. 
P.a Oraurar 48. 78td

NonCK.
Anyone removlny timber from my 

claim. Lot 10 NeweasUe Dlatrlet, wfll

t* . B. MOBCAN. Naaalmo.

Parta. Nov. »—The Ooven 
IS obtained an ayreemant 

mine emfdoyemine emfdoyen to a 
Urea of ihs NaUoaaraUoaal Federation ot 
Mlnera ta an effort to avert the 
threatened strike for enforclny the 
men's demands for Uyhar wnyes and 

ot the mines, tt is

maximum pre-war scale be mnltl- 
plled by five, as the coat of llvlny 
they represent has Inereased more 
than sixfold. Tht tederaUon repre- 
senu all underyroand workera it| 
the coal and other mines and ta the 
qnarries.

Board of trade Tuesday 8 p.m.

ASHORE AT AU2RT AW 
ourer. Nor. *—A ealvake 

barye hai been sent to Alert Bay bv 
the Vancouver Dredytay and Salvayp 
Company to repair the tuy boat Pros- 
peratlve. Captain Edwards. Practi
cally no details are at band concern- 
tay the accldant other than that ihc 
went aahora Batordsy ereniny

MILUOSAIRB PACES
PSaUTBT CHARGE 

New York, Nov. 9.—Oeorye Back 
, miUlonalm contractor alleyed to 

have been n "yo-between" ta "bulld- 
Iny trust” acUvItlea now under In- 
veatlyatlon by the state, was ar
raigned today on an Indictment 

laryiny parjnry.
While It was reported that Back

er was one of Uree defendants nam
ed ta Indletmenta retnmed yester- 

by the Federal yrand Inry. d'e- 
I announcement was lacktay 

both as to the names of those ta- 
ctad and eharyan preferred.

Special Sale of WomeM*s
.STT.K hosiery

20 doz. pairs to be sold at $1 a pair
Tan, Black, Navy, Wbile. Sixei 8>/y to .10. 

Regular $1.50 a pair.
Save 50c a Pair—Boy Now.

Now is your chance to buy Silk Hosiery at a 
. Bargain Price. This Hose is Art Silk, and is a 

splendid even weave, having the reinforced feet 
and the lisle garter top. We specially recom
mend this Hosiery value. See Window Display.

Special . $1. 00 Pair
wm

Silk Lace Hosiery Speail
H.I..IU, »d Bhck Od,. S«.«-/.uU,

Regular $1,50 a Pair. \

Silk Lace Stockings are also included in il» 
Sale. These Stockings are in pretty patterns mi 
are very popular. Some are slightly imperfwt 
Come and look through them. Get your dwt 
•f the Bargains. r

Special . $1.00 pair
Excellent Value in •

V CASfflIERE HOSE 
Size 8J/2 to 10. Price $1.00.

Here ta a aplendld value in 
Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose. 
These Stockinys are full fash
ioned and aean

run fash- 
la. and a
ecommend.Stocklny we hiybly rec<

Do not (an to look into this 
ahowtay.

A CLEARANCE OF WOMEN’S AND CWLDREW

Beaver Hats i
Every Beaver in stock included in this clearance. Thm

is a limited number. See than as tooa as posnUe. 0* 
Chin. Sailors and Straight Brims are the styles ihowa. 
Regular $12.00. |

gm4 vdK e 11.N. rw. special at $6.50

David Spencer, Limited

FWED HEAVILY FOR
SELLING DEER MEAT

donated to the Cumberland Hospital. 
For having the deer meat on lloen- 
aed premises T. Tabars and M. Iwasa 
two Japanese, were each fined «20 
and costa. The Information was laid 

proaeentkm was made by J»rovta- 
CoBstable Mortimer.

EDGEnANDMcKELVIE
ARE CONTESTING YALE

Kelowna, Nov. 9— Chariot & Bd- 
ttt, raneher, and J<Aa A. MaoKel- 
le. editor, were nominated here ye.: 

lerday to contest the Federal rldlifg 
of Yale at...........................of Yale at the bye- 
ember 82nd. Mr. ]MacKelvIe U ft« 
nominee ot the National Liberal and 
Conservative party, while Mr. «d- 
yett has the andorastlon of the Utatt- 
«d Farmers party, the support of the 
retained eoldlara and of tabor.

NEW YORK FIREMEN '
HADACLOSECAU

New York. Nov. 9—r Twenty flre-

double dooiV of a sawdust vaaU cave 
way. deluyiny the sidewalk with aa 
avalaneha of flamlny material. But 
tar aa order from Deputy Fire Chief 
Thomas Hayes, which cleared th< 

a few mlnntaa before
U would probably have bean bnnmd.

AiToisT NOT auninr. 
katooB, Nov. >9.—Harvey J. 

Tripp, keld on n charge of man- 
slan^er in connection with the 
death of Oeorye Tucker' here In 
September was last m«bt found not 
Kullty by n Jury In Assise Court, 
Tucker ws. killed by sn automobile 
driven hy Tripp, whom the Crown 
alleyed was Intoxicated at the Ume 
and travelliny without Ilyhta.

SIR GBOMRUTRY HAB

make a statement reyardlny 
plans, be said he was not in a position 

do M at preseat. He stated, how-

Vork .H'’ltorii. with Mr. Wallers as consol'.- 
ant. and ta that capadfy hds already

NYAL’S PmOL rajGH 
SYRUP*’

In three alses:'SBe, TBc and 
Family Blae.

It stops the cough, heals the 
lungs and air tabes. The king 
pin of aU cough ayTupa. 

Try IL

F.€.SIEARHANFbiB.

Thera never was a more anbawa- 
tlai Xmaa. Present than your por-

^nald's Photo Btndlo, opposite D.

Board of Trade Tupeday 8 p.m. ;

A
J. W. S. MORRISON. O. 0. S.

K.w Tmk OraenM
oPTiciAW u4 oi>roMBrmitT

IS CPank SI, Ops. WtaSMT Hel.1

MTlfBOI 
miNELd 
Erail CONTEST

w^f AU Three Psrties Wfll 
« Days ot Bp-BeeUoa C^.

Ottawa. Nov. 9— No eonflrmatlim 
of the report that Premier Melyhen 
''III appear lor the aeoond time ta 
East Elyta rldtay ta support of (the 
yovernment candidate can he obtain
ed hefp, but It Is thought to he quite 
probable that he will do so. Should 
he do so the last tbrae days pf the 
flltit will assume the character of -

111 be lathe constll 
and perhaps also

MacKenrte King win 
tueney Nov. 18th and perhaps also
Hon T whileMon. T. A. Crerar la boirked for a 
speech on Nov. 19th. The eXta 
tlon here Is Wat the by-election will 
^te mora general Interest Ihta

SLt in

I $ $ $ $ I $ $ $ $

Yes this means 
DoQarsaniDoQars
Hardware, Graniteware. Heating 
Stoves. Stoves Boards. Wash 
Machines. Wringers, Ironing 
Boards. Step Ladders.’5 ft 6J4 
and 8 ft. Willow BaskeU, Four 

Hip Baths (enamel tin.)

Ov prices will make 70a thnk 
TOO are BTiof agas prior to 

1914t

"CONGOLEUM RUGS"—Le«t Yiw

________

mye Uly Lodge la toldtA a 
t Drive ta tfie torourT^

Wednesday. Nov. lOUi.____ .
at 7 p.m. and whist drivs at I. 
mlaslon 85 centa.

!?H
“UrVADEB." • i

* aiodoni Key-PtaU' 
three remorabto 
Pollahed tf deaired.

^pan larya.
Door. Cloaet eqi 
Drop

Cheek. Impravad I 
reel Draft Dampw.

Qpp. nrx Hall.

J.H.G00D&C0

------- .. ;
DRY GOODS

-lu.lit)' Ctq, de Oibe ■"----- 1, |f *• Tihi

Auetkmee
FutnisbaA

Robinsons WalttHl ’ 
Fudge'*

Regular 75c a pound %iedal for tfaii week ohIt at

r . ,

Try a potinci with yfXir aegt order.i
J.U. MALPASS

raiitoii

Malpass&WilsQt^g
cw.atai9W(to^*»k_J|B


